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When the State Legislature convened in the spring
of 1972, it was fairly evident that State Senator
Barbara Jordan was probably going to be moving
onwards and upwards soon. The creation of the
18th Congressional District (with former President
Lyndon B. Johnson’s backing) all but assured
Jordan a spot in the House of Representatives after
the upcoming primary. The Senate decided to give
Jordan a rousing send off and make her “Governor
for a Day.”

Governor Barbara Jordan at her desk, June 10, 1972, as she signs
a proclamation designating September 1972 as Sickle Cell
Disease Control Month. Note the gavel and nameplate on her
desk—these items are today on permanent display at the Barbara
Jordan Archives museum. (Photo by Bill Malone)

Fundraising letter from Leon Jaworski, a notable Houston attorney.
Jaworski, a friend of Jordan's, would go on to be the second lead
prosecutor in the impeachment of President Richard Nixon (after
original prosecutor Archibald Cox was fired) in the Watergate
Hearings two years later.

Jordan was elected president pro tempore (a Latin
phrase meaning “for the time being”) of the
Senate. The president pro tempore is legally third
in succession to the governor’s office, so what
this meant was that Jordan was the first African
American woman to preside over a legislative
body in the United States and the first African
American ever to preside over the Texas
Legislature. To make it official, Governor
Preston Smith and Lieutenant Governor Ben
Barnes both made arrangements to be out of the
state for Jordan’s historic date, June 10, 1972.
The Governor for a Day planning committee,
headed by prominent lawyer Leon Jaworski,
sprung into action, preparing invitations and
organizing ticketed events to help defray the cost
of the celebration.

Draft of invitation letter sent out to guests.

Draft of invitation letter sent out to Jordan's colleagues
and other VIPs.

Official invitation from the Governor for a
Day Host Committee, 1972.
RSVP card for the day's activities.

Jordan recalled, “…my secretary,
Nita, and I arranged the program.
I had decided that I wanted to
make it possible for all the high
schools in the old Eleventh
Senatorial District [the Houston
area] to come. I said to Nita:
‘We’re going to invite each of
them, and anybody who cannot
pay to come, we will offer to pay
for them. Well, the buses came
carrying the high schools, the
junior high schools, the TSU
choir which was to be on the
program to sing, the entire Fifth
Ward. I am told that there was
no business on Lyons Avenue
open that June tenth, 1972. I am
told that everyone was in Austin
for that Governor for a Day.”

Tentative schedule for June 10, 1972.

Draft of invitation letter sent to musical groups,
including the TSU Choir and Jazz Band, May
25, 1972.
Musical performance schedule for the Governor For A
Day ceremonies. Jordan specifically requested the TSU
Choir and Jazz Band's attendance.

Jordan is sworn in by Judge (and former TSU classmate) Andrew
Jefferson, June 10, 1972. (Photo by Bill Malone)

The ceremony took place at the
state Capitol in Austin. Jordan,
sworn in by her former TSU
classmate Judge Andrew
Jefferson, was surrounded by her
family and friends. Jordan
remembered: “Then the choir
sang, and everyone spoke, and I
gave my response. I really don’t
recall what I said, because it
wasn’t anything I worked on. I
knew that some of my colleagues
would have used that occasion to
give their state of the State
address, but I wanted it as a
celebration for all my friends,
and that’s just was it was.”

Program, Governor For A Day events,
June 10, 1972.

Cover of inauguration program, 1972. Jordan is standing in
Houston’s Fifth Ward in the photograph.

Colleagues and well-wishers from all over
Texas, including Delta Sigma Theta sorority
sisters, bands, and choirs all came to
celebrate Jordan’s historic moment. Jordan
was showered with gifts and mementos:
desk sets, jewelry, silver plates, and even a
special telephone for her office (courtesy of
Southwest Bell). One of Jordan’s official acts
as Governor was to designate September
1972 as Sickle Cell Disease Control Month.

Jordan stated: “I want you to celebrate this
day as a new day of new commitment when
a new idea and a new sense of future is to be
born in Texas, a new commitment that Texas
will not tolerate different based on race, a
day when Texas will fight injustice and
inequality whenever it finds it. “

Above, Jordan is presented with an engraved silver
platter by State Senator Charles Herring. Below, a thank
you letter from Jordan to State Senator Chet Brooks for
the gift. (Photo by Bill Malone)

Above: letter to Jordan from Governor Preston Smith, June 9, 1972.
Governor Smith actually left the state on June 10 so Jordan could
legally be in office. Right: copy of proclamation from the State of
Texas announcing Jordan as Governor For A Day. The completed
original is missing.

Above: Certificate of authenticity for Texas flag presented to Jordan at
the ceremonies. The flag stands today in the Jordan museum.
Left: copy of Jordan's gubernatorial proclamation signifying September
1972 as Sickle Cell Disease Control Month in Texas. The signed and
sealed original has been lost.

“Official Memorandum” stationery, 1972.

Southwestern Bell Telephone custom manufactured a phone for Jordan,
complete with engraving and a Texas State Seal, to commemorate Jordan's
historic day as Governor. At the time, the multiple lines were considered
state of the art. Today, the phone is on display in the Jordan museum.
(Photo by Bill Malone)

Jordan’s triumph, however, was marked with
tragedy. Almost immediately after the
ceremony, Jordan’s father, the Rev. Benjamin
Jordan, suffered a stroke; a state trooper saw
him collapse and called for an ambulance, and
the Reverend Jordan was rushed to a nearby
hospital. In the confusion of all the wellwishers, the congratulation and the music,
Jordan did not hear that her father had taken ill
until she was back in the governor’s chambers.
Jordan met her family at the hospital to check
on Benjamin’s condition before returning to
the capitol to change clothes for that evening’s
reception. Ever the professional and private
person, after talking it over with her family,
Jordan made the decision to not mention her
father’s illness, feeling that if she did it would
be “all anybody will remember about the
afternoon event…so there will be no mention
of my father.”

Thank-you reception announcement card. Always the
professional, Jordan attended the reception after
checking on her father in the hospital, who had suffered
a stroke immediately following his daughter's
inauguration.

Cocktail napkin from the gubernatorial reception.

Example of badges worn by "Official Hostesses" for
Jordan's inauguration and the reception that followed.

Above: front and back of souvenir keychain.

Article from the Houston Chronicle's
front page, Jordan's "Governor For A
Day" scrapbook.

Ben and Arlyne Jordan, Barbara Jordan, and Texas
Senator A.M. Akins Jr., Governor for a Day, June
10, 1972. (Photo by Bill Malone)

After attending the reception and
getting the formalities out of the
way, Jordan joined the rest of the
family at the hospital, where
Benjamin had taken a turn for
the worse. Reverend Jordan died
the next morning on June 11,
1972. Jordan later remembered
the last time she spoke to her
father: “I walked into the room
and there he was with all his
teeth showing. Just the most
wonderful smile imaginable…I
said, ‘Chief, you almost made
the day…but you got to see me
be governor.’ And he was still
grinning.”

Page from Jordan's "Governor For A Day" scrapbook.
Articles are from "Voice of Hope" newspaper, Houston,
Texas.

Though the occasion was marred by her
father’s death, Jordan was extremely
honored to be named Governor for a Day,
and there was no denying the fact that she
had made history. Jordan’s turn as
Governor of Texas, even just for one day
in 1972, continues to inspire.
The Barbara Jordan Archives holds many
items related to Jordan’s “Governor for a
Day” honor. Jordan saved hundreds of
photographs, as well as scrapbooks and
other memorabilia, and there are others
items related to this event in the Texas
Senate Series of the Jordan Archives at
Texas Southern University’s Special
Collections.
Thank you letter from Jordan to TSU Pharmacy students and
faculty, acknowledging flowers received, July 1972.
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